
Accounts Receivable Coordinator

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

Friendly, loyal and clearly dedicated individual who has an ambition to succeed in any given 
environment. Although I have extensive experience in different backgrounds, I love to learn, and 
I'm always up to a challenge whatever the situation. I get along well with others, whilst also 
working efficiently on my own. I am seeking a position where I can develop and excel while giving 
my best to an employer.

Skills

Microsoft office applications, Financial Software, Administrative Writing, Outstanding Customer 
Service, Quick learner, Data Entry, Organization, Analyzing Information, Reporting Research 
Results, Verbal Communication, Attention to Detail, General Math.

Work Experience

Accounts Receivable Coordinator
ABC Corporation  2009 – 2014 
 Responsible for posting daily cash receipts which included lockbox, credit card, cash &amp; 

wire transfers.
 Prepared monthly statements, processed invoices for credit card orders &amp; assisted 

department with bank reconciliations, daily cash log, cash drawer &amp; set up customer 
accounts as needed.

 Make outbound collection calls on customers with past due balances, negotiate payment 
plans when necessary, research &amp; resolve discrepancies on accounts and managed 
release of orders on credit hold.

 Processed customer check requests for credit balances on account, researched &amp; 
resolved old outstanding warranty claim issues &amp; worked closely with customers to 
address any disputed items on their accounts.

 Filed legal docs with courts on uncollectible accounts as directed by upper management.
 Consistently reduced companys monthly payment index from 8.0 to under 4.5 Facilitated 

weekly meetings with upper management to discuss past due accounts, recommended any 
changes needed regarding customers credit terms, accounts on credit hold and any 
unresolved issues.

 Emailed report to outside sales reps with status and any action items needed.

Accounts Receivable Coordinator
ABC Corporation  2008 – 2009 
 Posts daily collections of cash receipts and deposits to appropriate accounts.
 Generates timely and accurate billing of all payer classes.
 Produces UB82 forms for all Medicare and contract Residents and Medicare demand billing.
 Reconciles and balances accounts for month-end closing process.
 Assists Resident, family members & others with inquiries regarding Resident billings and 

payments.
 Balances RFMS accounts, daily census, 1189s, petty cash etc.
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 Updated patient/Resident files..
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